We studied the spatial distribution pattern of surviving Japanese black pine trees and those killed by pine wilt 
Introduction
In Sakurajima, Kagoshima Prefecture, southern Japan, stands of the Japanese black pine, Pinus thunbergii, cover a large area of the lower part of the hillside and lava field. On the field where lava exploded in Bunmei (1476) and An'ei (1779) period, large pine trees were growing, and on the fields where the lava exploded in the Taisho (1914) period (T field) and Showa (1946) period, not only large but also small pine trees were growing before the mid-1990's In 1994, pine wilt disease (PWD) caused by the pinewood nematode (PWN), Bursaphelenchus xylophilus Steiner and Nickle (Nematoda: Aphelenchoididae), recurred 7 years after the previous occurrence in 1987, and began to expand from 1996 (Sone et al., 2002) . The damage by PWD was greatest in 2004, and the volume of P. thunbergii trees killed by PWD was estimated as 25,800 m 3 . The damage decreased gradually from 22,690 m 3 in 2005 to 12,400 m 3 in 2009, and then to 550 m 3 in 2010 and to 89 m 3 in 2011 (Kagoshima Prefecture Office, personal communications). After the majority of large pine trees died, saplings and/or small pine trees died on lava field every year. The annual changes in the number and spatial distribution pattern of small pine trees killed on the lava field should provide important information to predict the future trend of PWD and to determine effective control practice of PWD in Sakurajima.
The PWN are transported from wilted pine trees to sound pine trees by the adult beetles of the Japanese pine sawyer (JPS), Monochamus alternatus Hope (Coleoptera: Cerambycidae) (Mamiya & Enda, 1972) . Therefore, the spatial distribution pattern of killed trees in a pine stand is considered to be determined by the distribution of pine trees killed the previous year and the dispersal pattern of the JPS beetles. The spatial distribution pattern of pine trees killed by PWD was studied in mature pine stands (Togashi, 1980; Futai, 2003) . Togashi (1980) studied the movement of the JPS beetles in a mature pine stand and Shibata (1986) in a young, dense pine stand. The flight activities of the beetles were influenced by the degree of sparseness of the stand (Togashi, 1990b) . The spreading pattern of PWD and its mechanisms are assumed to differ between mature (dense) and young (sparsely growing) pine stands, such as those on a lava field in Sakurajima. We surveyed the spatial distribution patterns of small, young pine trees and those killed by PWD on a lava field in Sakurajima. We analyzed the relationship of the spatial distribution patterns of trees killed in successive years, and discussed the characteristics and mechanisms of the spreading pattern of PWD.
Study Site and Methods
We established a study plot, 20 x 40 m in area, in October 2010 on the T field in the western part of Sakurajima, Kagoshima Prefecture, southern Japan, where areas of lava explosion during Taisho period remained here and there. The vegetation was in an early stage of succession. The canopy layer was open. The dominant overstory tree was P. thunbergii. Other dominant tree species were Rhus sylvestris, Eurya japonica, Hydrangea paniculata, and Raphiolepis umbellate. On the ground surface, Miscunthus sinensis, Polygonum cuspidatum, and Nephrolepis auricutala were growing in patches.
On the T field, PWD was first recorded in 2000 (Sone et al., 2002) . Most pine trees taller than 7 m died by 2005, and saplings and/or young pine trees shorter than 5 m were dying every year after 2006. The number of dead pine trees was greatest in 2007, and then continued to decrease (Sone, unpublished data) . On the study plot and in its surrounding areas, pine trees killed by PWD were cut down and fumigated with insecticide (Killper, Sankei Chem. Corp., Kagoshima) until 2007, but after 2008, no chemical or mechanical treatment was applied to the dead trees.
We measured the tree height and diameter at breast height (DBH) for all standing pine trees taller than 1.3 m to examine whether the tree size affected the infestation with the PWN or not, and determined their positions on the study plot. We classified each pine tree as dead or surviving. For dead trees, we determined the year they were killed (before 2008, in 2008, 2009, and 2010 ) based on the degree of discoloration of needles and decay of tree trunk and other characteristics. We examined the emergence holes of the JPS beetles for all pine trees 
where Xj is the number of pine trees in the j-th quadrat and Q is the number of quadrats on the study plots (Lloyd 1967) . If pine trees distributed randomly, m* is equal to m, and if they distributed aggregately or uniformly, m* is greater or smaller than m, respectively.
The characteristics of the spatial distribution pattern of the four categories of pine trees (the basic component of distribution and the distribution pattern of the basic component) were analyzed by the unit-size m*-m relationship proposed by Iwao (1972) . The m*-on-m regression obtained by successive changes in quadrat sizes in a single population shows a characteristic pattern according to the type of distribution and has a turning point around the quadrat size approximately equal to the clump area in colonial distribution.
The relationship of the spatial distribution pattern of 2009KT with that of 2008KT and pine trees from which JPS adults emerged in 2009 (2009JPST) were examined by the κ-index proposed by Iwao (1977) . The values of κ-index were calculated for the five different quadrat sizes by the formula;
where Q is the number of quadrats contained on the study plot, X Xj is the number of 2009KT in the j-th quadrat, and X Yj is the number of 2009JPST or 2008KT in the j-th quadrat. κ is equal to unity if both categories of pine trees distributed independently, and greater or smaller than unity if there is a positive or negative association between the spatial distribution patterns of the two categories of pine trees.
Results
Of 
Discussion
In this study, feeding wounds made by the JPS beetles were observed on all pine trees killed in 2009, 2010, and 2011. The PWNs were extracted from all pine trees killed in 2010 and 2011. These results suggest that PWD was probably the only mortality factor of pine trees on the study plot during the study period, 2008-2011. The annual changes in the number of pine trees killed by PWD on the T field (see the text of study site and methods) and the study plot indicate that PWD was decreasing during the study period.
On the study plot, pine trees formed loose colonies of 16-25 m 2 in area, and the colonies distributed randomly. Exposed lava and accumulated volcanic ash influenced the number of pine trees growing in these microhabitats (Figure 1 ). The micro-topographic conditions might be the main factor of the colonial distribution of pine trees growing on the lava field.
PWD killed pine trees of various sizes (Figure 2) , and the basic component of the distribution of killed trees was also a loose colony of 16-25 m 2 in area as it was for GT (Figures 3 and 4) . These results suggest that the spatial distribution pattern of killed trees was not primarily dependent on that of pine trees of a specific size. However, we could not explain why the colonies of killed trees were distributed uniformly, unlike the GT, which were distributed randomly. (Togashi, 1990b) . Immature, unmated beetles were more active fliers than mature, mated beetles (Ito, 1982; Togashi, 1990a) . Early in the season, the beetles dispersed randomly by flying and distributed independently of trees afflicted with PWD (Togashi, 1989b) . All PWNs left from about 30-40 % of the beetles collected in Sakurajima within 7 days after their emergence under 25 and 30 ºC conditions (Sone et al., 2009) . Therefore, on the study plot, the JPS beetles probably flew very actively to sound trees growing in other colonies soon after their emergence. The PWNs might leave the beetles and invade rapidly into sound pine trees when the beetles reached new host pine trees, causing new diseased trees there. As the season progresses, the beetles might be attracted to volatiles emitted from dying or newly killed pine trees Ikeda et al., 1980b Ikeda et al., , 1981 and aggregate to the colonies with newly diseased pine trees (Shibata, 1986; Togashi, 1989a) . As the results, groups of 2009KT might occur in colonies of pine trees other than those with 2008KT.
The spatial distribution pattern of pine trees killed the previous year should be an important determinant factor of the spatial pattern of PWD in a stand, and Futai (2003) reported that PWD often recurs in the vicinity of the stump of a pine tree killed the previous year in a mature stand of P. koraiensis and stressed the importance of asymptomatic carrier trees. However, the negative association of the spatial pattern of 2008KT and 2009KT in this study, namely, 2008KT and 2009KT occurred in different colonies of pine trees, suggests that asymptomatic carrier trees did not influence the spatial pattern of the killed trees. Pine trees growing on the lava field did not have the resistance to PWD inherently, but acquired resistance during the stages from germination to establishment as seedlings through a mutual association with mycorrhizal fungi (Sone et al., 2010) . This acquired resistance might conceal the effects of asymptomatic carrier trees on the spreading pattern of PWD in a stand.
The results of this study indicate that the spreading of PWD in a pine stand would differ with the condition of the pine stands, mature or young and dense or sparsely planted, which might affect the flight activity of the JPS beetles and the physiological condition of pine trees. In young, open pine stands, killed trees would not always occur in the vicinity of pine trees killed the previous year probably due to active, random dispersion of the JPS beetles from wilted pine trees where they emerged and rapid invasion of the PWNs into sound pine trees. Therefore, intensive chemical (fumigation with insecticides) and mechanical control practices (cutting and www.ccsenet.org/jps Journal of Plant Studies Vol. 2, No. 1; 2013 chipping of killed trees), which are recommended by the Forest Agency of Japan, should be applied in a wide range around the killed trees to prevent the spreading of PWD.
